
esTaTe aUCTiOn - Friday, JUne 3 aT 10 a.m.
From the home of Claudia & the late Lowell Th ompson, Keswick; Plus others. 

Very limiTed lisTinG      TWO aUCTiOneers sellinG 2000+ lOTs

VisiT GreenValleyaUCTiOns.COm FOr phOTOs & VideOs 

preVieW
• Th ursday, June 2 from 1:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m.
• Friday, June 3 from 9:00 a.m.

COnTaCT
• 2259 Green Valley Lane, Mt. Crawford, VA. (Between Harrison-

burg and Staunton. I-81 Exit 240 turn east. Only 1.5 miles off  
I-81 on Road 682 to Road 681)

• Phone: 540-434-4260    Fax: (540) 434-4532
• Email: info@greenvalleyauctions.com    Web: www.greenval-

leyauctions.com
• Gregory L. Evans, Auctioneer VAR #1571 / VAF #776

Terms
• Visa, MasterCard, Discover, cash or approved check
• All bidders fi lmed during registration and check out; Surveil-

lance cameras in all galleries
• 13% Buyer’s Premium discounted to 10% on cash/check pur-

chases
• Absentee Bids Accepted (A $1.00 per item processing fee is added 

to each successful absentee bid. Th is fee is waived for items with a 
hammer price of $100 or more)

• Deliveries available
• ID required to secure bidding number
• Smoke Free Galleries

Gallery #1 - FUrniTUre (6:00 p.m.)
Nice etergere; Pair throne chairs with old man face; Narrow walnut drop leaf table; OAK including square extension table with 5 leaves, small revolv-
ing bookcase, etc.; Bassett 2 piece china press; Nice modern corner curio; 2 piece secretary; Modern grandfather clock; MAHOGANY including 2 
door wardrobe over drawer, bookshelf with bottom drawer, game table, Martha Washington sewing stand, clover shape leather top table, set 6 ribbon 
back chairs, etc.; Nice walnut Victorian marble top washstand; Walnut Victorian marble top parlor stands; OAK including high back bed, serpentine 
front dresser, hall tree. Mission tall case clock, square parlor table, triple back settee; nice set 4 modern pressback chairs, etc.; Cherry including Ethan 
Allen breakfront china press, set 6 Drexel Heritage Queen Anne chairs, set Th omasville Queen Anne chairs, 1 door curio, claw ball foot parlor chair, 
nice Queen Anne pencil post bed, etc.; Indo mahogany claw ball foot carved dining table with 5 chairs; MAHOGANY including diminutive curio, 
inlaid curio cabinet, claw ball foot bookcase secretary, Empire game table, 2 over 3 drawer chest, 2 drawer Empire stand, etc.; Plus more.

Gallery 1 - aCCessOries (6:00 p.m.)
Hawkes engraved cruet with sterling top; John Flite, Baltimore, Maryland Reproduction silver plate punch ladle; Georg Jensen/Arne Jacobsen stain-
less 2 piece Salad set; English Grapevine silver plate serving items; Contemporary cut glass table lamp with shade; Plus more.

Upcoming Auctions @ Green Valley
June 4, 2016 - On-site Real Estate & Household

 June 17, 2016  July 15, 2016  July 29, 2016
August 12, 2016  August 26, 2016  September 9, 2016



Gallery #1 - Glass and China (6:00 p.m.)
LOETZ TANGO vases including green with black edge and yellow with cobalt handles; LUNDBERG STUDIOS Pulled Feathers jack-in-the pulpit 
vase; Vintage Fenton Hobnail including Green opalescent vase, Cranberry opalescent ruffled vase, Blue opalescent jug, Coin Dot large blue opales-
cent ruffled vase, Coin Dot cranberry handled basket, Swirl amber snow crest vases, etc.; 1930’s DEPRESSION GLASS COLLECTION including 
60 pieces of Jeanette green Poinsettia (water set, berry bowls, plates, etc.) Old Colony pink dinner plates, Lorain yellow plates & vegetable bowl, 
Cameo green water pitcher & tumblers, Adam green grill plates, Cherry Blossom pink footed juice tumblers, Hocking green cookie canister, Flor-
agold dinner plates, etc.; Heisey glass including Twist Moon-Gleam (green) cruet, Empress Sahara cups and saucers, etc.; Thompson Colored Glass 
Collection including Blenko Tangerine Crackle gourd jug, 1920’s and 1930’s Czech art glass vases, Carl Erickson green Controlled Bubble compote, 
Sowerby purple slag vase, 1890’s Herringbone cranberry & enameled celery vase, Victorian opalescent, Imperial smoky amber pocket watch covered 
box, etc.; Carnival glass including Northwood Fine Cut & Roses amethyst rose bowl, Fenton Captive Rose amethyst bowl, etc.; 16 L.E. Smith Moon 
& Star ruby water goblets, 30+ pieces of Viking Georgian ruby red stemware & pitcher, Ruby blown molded finger bowls; 8+ Royal Doulton large 
character jugs including Bacchus, Robin Hood, Don Quixote, etc.; Heisey Puritan large crystal jug pitcher; Cut glass vinegar cruet; Nice porcelain 
including Sevres poly chrome decorated candlesticks, Wedgwood Chinese Tigers luncheon set, Vista Alegre pink breakfast set, Limoges chocolate pot, 
Pirken-Hammer cobalt and gold service plates, Limoges-Lanternier partial dinnerware set, Bavarian game plates and platter, Wheeling, West Virginia 
gold encrusted pieces, Red Cliff “Tea Leaf” 3 piece Coffee set, etc.; EAPG caster set in treenware frame; Northwood Louis XV custard center bowl; 
Fenton Mellon pink cased vases; Cambridge “Charleton Rooster” Crown Tuscan candy dish; Heisey cruets including #341/Puritan; Bohemian red 
cut-to-clear mantle lusters; Plus more.

Gallery #2 (10:00 a.m.)
Lil Abner/Dogpatch Band wind-up tin litho toy; 1920’s Rainbow slag lamp shade; 1910’s Harrisonburg, Virginia Court house souvenir porcelain 
inkwell; Yellow ware large blue stripe mixing bowl; Santos wooden figures; 42 Franklin Library leather bound books; Little Golden books including 
Sambo; McClure magazines; 1950’s Playboy magazines (nice condition); Records including 45rpm; Murano art glass Christmas tree; Antique straight 
razors including “Lincoln”; Sets elegant crystal including Fostoria Century; Heisey crystal including Plantation gardenia bowl, Colonial water gob-
lets, etc.; Steuben crystal tumblers; Blue Ridge Pottery including Blue Bell egg cups, Whig Rose pitcher, Farmyard Woodcrest shakers, etc.; Beaded 
purses including Whiting & Davis; Watt Teardrop #15 pitcher; Sets dinnerware including Theodore Haviland Pink Spray variation, Nikko Christ-
mas-Time, etc.; Autumn Leaf/Jewel Tea glass tumblers; Teapots including Aladdin; Elephant ceramic garden seats; Metal flower frogs; Longwy style 
porcelain table lamp; Gone With The Wind collector figural music boxes; Shenandoah Valley pieced quilt; Mid-Century Chrome coffee set; Royal 
Haeger style Kitten pitcher; Reijmyre art glass bird; Japanese cloisonné vase; Seth Thomas faux marble mantle clock; Victorian bisque statues; Hyalyn 
porcelain ginger jars; Painted wooden table lamp; Wall clock with columns; Large figural clock; Artwork including deep walnut frames, hunt prints, 
etc.; Books including 35+ Heritage Press, Dept. Interior Census reports from 1880’s (Transportation, forest, cotton, etc), Maps & Panoramas 1878 
Report US Survey of Territories, 1905 Regulations for VMI, “The Bomb” VMI annuals 1907 & 1908, UVA “Corks & Curls” annuals 1905 & 1906; 
Set Harard Classics, etc.; Lot 33 1/3 rpm records; Lot CD’s including country; Beer steins; Painted tole ware tray; Edge recumbent exercise bike; 
Vintage kitchen including mixer; Copper & brass; Knitting machine; Oil lamps; Vintage alarm clocks; Elephant garden seats; Blue Willow; Onkyo 
receiver; New in box Denon turntable; Sony & Pioneer turntables; Stereo systems; Nice silver plate; Plus more.

Gallery 3 (11:30 a.m.)
As found and used furniture including early child’s split bottom rocker, marble top dresser, wooden trucks and blanket boxes, neat small cook stove, 
4 tin pie safe, mustard paint 2 door wardrobe, 1 door primitive cupboard, 2 door painted cupboard, walnut cupboard top, oak bonnet chest, unusual 
oak 6 drawer bedside chest, oak convertible high chair, nice oak pump organ, nice low oak shelf, oak washstand, oak arm rocker, oak treadle sewing 
machine, Martha Washington sewing stand, Empire chest, kitchen press, gate leg drop leaf table, walnut spool washstand, mahogany full size pineap-
ple bed, mahogany chest on chest, mahogany music cabinet, good iron floor lamps, Empire shaving mirror, smoking stand, sets chairs, Medertiarrian 
slate top bar, mahogany bar with sink, maple 5pc drop leaf dinette set, maple open hutch, jewelry showcase, Starr Victrola, etc.; metal book shelves, 8 
metal cabinets, 2 old commercial sewing machines, etc.; Collection metal blade fans; Collection vintage typewriters; 20+ barn lanterns; Two 12 hole 
tin candle molds; Crocks including redware, 10 gallon 1932 George Washington crock, etc.; Electric glass churn; Washboards; Old baskets; White 
House vinegar pint apple with spout; Paul’s Ottobine Mill, Dayton Flour bags; Shenandoah Valley spring house crocks; Metal beer and soda can 
collection; National Beer metal outdoor sign; Architectural including fireplace mantles, doors, arches, etc.; Granite ware; Wooden shaft golf clubs; 
2 tobacco cutters; Cast iron tea kettle; Furniture hardware; Collection beer cans; Collection vintage soda cans including Stanley Cup & Baseball; 
Vintage typewriters including Blickensderfer, Woodstock, Oliver & Underwood; Ryobi weedeater; Williams vintage pin ball machine; Vintage radios 
including Stromberg & Carlson, RCA Radiola,, etc.; Large lot garden tools; Galvanized tubs; Furniture hardware; Coca Cola picnic cooler; Nice 
Huskee rear tine tiller; 20+ bags wood pellet fuel; Locke Thread wooden crate; Victorian embossed brass window valances; Furniture parts including 
oak file drawers; Colonial Williamsburg Pottery bottle bird house; 10+ CAST IRON DOORSTOPS including Virginia Metalcrafters (“Hunter” & 
Naughty Duck), Punch & Judy, Camel, etc.; Rye Straw basket; C.I. Horse Head hitching post; fruit jars including “The Clyde” 1/2 gallon Flat irons; 
Brass tray on stand; Lot picture frames; Galvanized wash tubs; Nice Fimco 40 gallon pull behind sprayer; NICE TROYBILT 5000 WATT GENER-
ATOR; Nice Ryobi gas powered limb trimmer; Huskell rear tine tiller; POWER TOOLS including Central Machinery 16” drill press, Rockwell belt 
sander, Delta planer, Craftsman lathe, Miter saw, Ridgid table top jig saw, old router, etc.; Pipe bender; Shaping knives; Bar clamps; Boxes hardware; 
Plus more.


